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KC Membership Drive 
"OpeMioh Tle-itricnilief" Is Che theme of the New Yorlt Stat* Council of 
the Knights of Columbus 1968 membership^drive. Emphasis will be~p1aeed 
on the re-instatement of former members-as well as thc-ettroffmcnt of new 

-jifttnhprs. Hi>rp .lamps V. Foley> K.H.S. (second from left), State Deputy of the New York State Council of the Knights of Columbus, is shown issuing 
the' first poster of the campaign for the up-state jurisdiction to John B. 
Evans (right) of Owego, State Chairman of the Indoctrination Committee. 
Looking on are John PascuccT(left)e<of Long Island, State Chairman of 
Conservation and John Breglia K.M. (second from right)'of Brooklyn, State 
Chairman of membership for the Knights of Columbus. 
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Notre Dame 
Education Meet 

Washington—An invitational 
conference on "The C a m p u s 
Ministry in Higher Education" 
will be held March 20-22 at 
Notre Dame University, South 
Bend, Indiana. 

—The conference is being spon
sored by the National Catholic 
Educational .Assaciatforrr Col
lege and University Department, 
and by the National Newman 
Apostolate, both with headquar
ters in Washington, DC. 

About 100 topnotch educators 
rand religious leaders interested 
in the relevance of moral and 
religious valuer in university 
life will take part in the con 
ference. 

Speakers include Father An 
drew ©Teeley, National Opinion 
Research Center, Chicago Uni
versity; the Rev: HaroldTv'TeTr 
man, General Secretary, United 
Presbyterian Board_ol_Christian 
Board of Christian Education 
Philadelphia; Jeffrey Hadden. 
Department, of Sociology "and" 
Anthropology, Case Western Re
serve University. • Cleveland: 
Robert Michaelson, Chairman of 
the Department of Religious 
Study. University of California 
at Santa Barbara; and the Rev. 
Henri Nouwen, visiting profes
sor at Notre Dame University." 
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Haubner & Stallknecht 
FUNERAL HOME, INC. 

EDWARD E, HAUBNER . SARIO W. STALLKNECHT 

ROBERT P. ZIMMER 

828 JAY ST. 328-2323 
;aiiimiiintiinTliiiinTTnnnfT!iinifitiun'raLiiniiiiiiiJiiiiin!iiiimimnTTrni>ii 

feace, Yiel .,,... 
Bishops Ask 

Saigon—The Roman Qatholic 
bishops of South Vietnam have 
called for an immedlaTe end of 
the war, and start of North-
South negotiations. 

In a statement issued this 
week, the bishops scored the 
governmenL__of. President Ngu 
yen Van Thieu, a Catholic and 
Took official society to task for 
"laziness, hypocrisy and corrup
tion." 

."It is now that the conflict 
must l)e- settled," the Council 
of Bishops declared. But they 
asked "How can there be peace 
if the citizens no longer believe 
in their just cause and no-dong-
er have confidence in each 
other?" 

PAUI^W, HARRIS ^ 
FUNERAL HOME 

AIR COND. OFF STREET PARKING 
954 CLIFFORD AVE. 544-2041 

A. G. BONSIGNORE CO. 
Over 40 Years of Dedicated Service to the Community 

A Trusted Name'for 

MONUMENTS 
Call for ART Bonsignorefor ART in s<offe~~~ 

» _ _ _ _ CALL 458-5301 _ _ ^ _ 

tive Service board has reinstat
ed the draft deferment (4-D sta

tus) of the Rev. Henry Bucher, 
H staff worker for the National 
Couneil of Churches. 

F. H. McELWEE & SON 
QUALITY 

FURNITURE 
I I I S. M A I N ST. 

PHONE 

394-2220 

, FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

Sine* If 15 
48TS. MalnSr. 

CANANDAIGUA, N.Y. 

ASSUMPTION PARISH .AMPLE PARKING 

i?ocrr^KEENANrH
N

0r 
TIT^SFMAW ST. FAIRPORVIW. 

— — — — RICHARD H.TllNAN 
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Bishop Offers Senators 

Food For Meditation 
Albany — New York's State-Senate- opened its 

1968 session officially last Monday, with its first'busi-
ness being a lesson in prayer. 

Bishop F«lton-J^Sheen-of-B^hesier3eEe3jiI^ 
to lead the opening prayer for the State Senators, 
chose instead to lead a brief meditation in the classic 
three-point style. His subject: Prayer. 

Said Bishop Sheen: 

"Now, I am not going to pray. There are certain 
things that every man must do for himself: Wow his 
nose, make his own love and say his own prayers. 

j ' l know that you are all men of prayer, but some
times there is an incident that happens that teaches 
us a new lesson. There was a man hurt in an auto
mobile accident and was brought into the hospital, 
InycThe said to the sister in the hospital, "Sister, pray_ 
for me, I have not prayed in about 30 years.' 

"She said, 'Pray for yourself. Sometimes a 
strange voice is the one most.quickly heard.' 

"I anTgoing, therefore, to suggest two or three 
ideas as they come to my mind, and I am going to 
pause for a few seconds in which you will do your 
own thinking and praying, not I. I feel that very 
often people who pray in public are not praying to 
the Lord, they are praying to the audience 

the beautiful responsibility that has-been given to me 
to share in the authority of God in making laws? For 
one day the Lord said to Pilate, 'You would not have 
this power unless it were given to yxra irqm above.' 
Do I ever think of that? 

"And in my public relations, in my talk about 
the rights and liberties of the people, am I conscious-
of their origin? Rights and liberties of people do not 
come from government. If they did, the government 
could take J e m away. They do not come from th< 
will of the majority, because the majority is-only the 
custodian of the minority's rights. 

"The second paragraph of the Declaration of 
Independence answered the question about the rights 
and origins with reference to liberties. It is the Iself-
evident principle" that the ereator — has endowed 
man with certain unalienable rights — the right to 

-life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. " 

"In all of my- discussions, in all of my debates, 
am I conscious of this origin of thTT"rigl!ts and-

liberties? 

"And> finally, do I ever thank God that I am 
given a part ili the .government of the greatest na.̂  
tion upon the face of the earth? This great country 
of ours has at one time been a sanctuary for the per
secuted; then against dictatorship it was an arsenal, 
and now it is the pantry of the world, and I am part 
of it! ' "" " -

"This state~~ahd J h i s country a r e thrust some-

Despite world publicity and 
increased international aware
ness of the pro.blem, 1968 poses 
even greater concern to' offi-

_ XA&IS—who-4«ek-sttf£ici 
to tackle the existing problems, 
and who have little immediate 
hop e that drastic political 
change of heart among the 
Middle East antagonists might 
pave the way for radical-Solu
tions. 

To the pre-war refugees in 
Jordan, the Gaza Strip, Leba
non and Syria, were added some 
350,000 to 400,000 additional 

what into the role Qf Simon oFTTyrene, the African 
w]h^^V^d^es'C,^^^f4C^isJt4':for when he was on . 
his w"ay~ to Calvary — "always an interesting spectacle 
to see a man go to death—the long arm of the Roman 
law. reached out to this Simon of Africa and said: 
Take up thy cross, bear it, carry-it. He did noL want—| 
to do it bufhe could follow footsteps and it was a lit
tle easier. He was the first to share the cross and 
maybe he has been sharing it ever since. — -

"I see that America is cast once "more into this 
role in- which providence is saying to us: in the face 
of the-bonger, of the want, of the social injustices of 
the world, take this cross, this cross of oppressed 
people, bear it. carry it. Actually we "are carrying a 

-nobler cross than we know, a nobler cross than we 
deserve. ^ 

"What a beautiful destiny it is to be a law-maker 
in this great country. We thank God. 

"God love_jou. Goodbye." ~~ 
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Wti-East^Refugees 
'67 UN Year of Crisis 
United Nations. N.Y:—(RNS) 

- Eor the UN. Relief and 
Works Agency for Palestine 
Refugees (UNWRA), 1967 was 
a year of crisis in human as" 
well as social and financial 
terms. 

Althbugh many new and ur
gent problems resulted from 
therJuHfr^gfatrlsraeli warrthefa 
underlying humanitarian issues 
of 1,344JS67 Palestine refugees 
registerea before the conflict 
remained as formidable as be
fore. 

refugees who "were rendered 
homeless by,the war, including 
130,000 Palestinian-A*"al>s. . 

A heavy burden pf emer
gency' relief for newly [displaced 
persons immediately ffilf on the 
Middle East governments con
cerned and UNWRA. Valuable 
contributions to the relief oper
ations—were—made—by—many 
countries, the Red tSross _and 
Red Crescent, the World "Food 
Program, UNICEF, as well as 
many international and national 
specialized agencies' and private 
individuals. 

sands of refugees a month are 
still coming from the Gaza 
Strip and the West Bank of 
Jordan. 

In Egypt there$>are 35,000 
new refugees from , the Sinai 
area, plus 4,006>—Palestinians 
from the Gaza Strip. _ 

In Syria, which refuses to 
have the Middle East problems 
mediated by a special United 

MS—e-n-v-o-y— Ambassador 
Gunnar Jarring of -Sweden,. 
there are 116,000 newly dis 
placed persons now living in 
he Damascus and Deraa areas. 

In Jordan, an estimated 250,? 
000 displaced persons are now 
living on the East Bank — 
110,000 of them formerly regis
tered with UNWRA. on the 
West Bank.-Afeoirt 50j009-of 
them live J n six camps in the 

Jordan Valley. Additional thou-

The financial situation of 
UNWRAp-precarious jast year, 
gives, further cause for con-
tinuing'-concern in 196?. "While 
funds are forthcoming to ex
pand and improve the facilities 
for education and training of 
the refugees, and in some re
spects the health program, the 
adequacy of funds to carry on 
essential basic services remain 
in doubt. .* 

_ fWRAIs-€ommtssioii 
eral Laurence Michelmor fears 
that unless additional funds are -
received quickly, the conse
quences, such as the redxiction 
of food rations, would he so 
harsh that " I could not bring 
myself to contemplate them," 
he recently—told-tl 
eral Assembly. 

Hour Drama 
- ̂ iff^McGuire^nd-MichaelGoodMri-enJQy_aLhear4yJaug;h^s4ather^and son™, 

in an original drama "The?-Workout' by Robert Gream to be telecast on 
The Catholic Hour-TV Sun., Jan. 14 at a special time of 4:30-5:00 p.m. over 

-the~reBCTV networfcTbis-Bp^ctfl^i^tFlieenrin additiorTto tiie regmar 
Catholic HtyttpvTV program ;afe Is** f»trr^9#hifchni« Knrnjflittjr presenting. : 
"The Catholic Faith—A New Perspective". M ? ,1G i v *,,-;,-

M a m b i r i NUw York Stack fetch'ingt 
Assoc. M a m b c n A m t r . Slock E>. 

*r BROKERS AND 
DEALERS IN 
LISTED AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

k WESTERN N.Y. 
INDUSTRIES 

k COMPLETE 
TRADING 
FACI11TIES 

WILLIAM E. SECOR 
PhoM 232-4084 

1414 Lincoln Roch. Trust 
lldg. Roclmttr. N.Y. 14*04 

SHIB 

HA-YRIDES,. -JrarsclsaclST-rtJiliiK, Creek 
View Stables, 6253 Brownsville ltd.. 
Victor. 924-2688, J, Flops. 

Draft Card Returner 
Regains Deferred Status 

Camden, N.J.—A local Selec- linquent in relation to the Se-

Mr. Bucher and two Cornell 
chaplains arc involved in court 
action a g a i n s t their draft 
hnards^The three hat beciv re
classified 1-A aftpr they turned 
In their draft cards as a ges
ture of protest against the Viet 
NanT war. The others are Fath
er David Connor, associate Cath
olic chaplain at Cornell, and 

The Rev. PSiil TilRBons, chaplain 
for the United Ministry there. 

Their suit is supported by the 
National Council and the Amen 
Iran Civil Xioerfics Union. It 
asks Federal Court lo restrain 
Selective Service from making 
such HTlnssiTrrations "pending 

larJi'UVinliiallojrgrTnrr 
constitutionality qftjfe boards' 
actions." 

"ATLU "Officials-have- charged 
that the reclassifications came 
us a result of an_0.ci 2B. memo^ 

feetive Service System. The law 
requires each man to possess 
his draft card. 

It has been charged, that the 
memoramftmrrmrt the reclassifi
cations in effort use military 
service as punishrrrcnt for pro
test, * _ . 

Mr. Bucher said that he did 
not know exactly what the re
instatement of his prior classi
fication did to "his suit. 

V O L K S W A G E N 
ALL NEW MODELS'ON 
DISPLAY 

-LARSE-SIOeK-OF 
VOLK3WAS1NS 
OVERSEAS DELIVERIES -
LARGE MODERN 
SERVICE DEPT.. 
ARRANGED—- -• 
FACTORY TRAINED 
MECHANICS 

' LARGE STOCK FACTORY 
PARLSJKND TOOLS 
OUR OWN BODY AND 
FENDER SHOP 

254-7770 
1745 MT. READ lOULEVARD 

MT. READ VOLKSWAGEN 
"Rochester's'Newest Volkswagen Center" 

Complif»lt«p»lr «na CoTlUTon Sirvfe* " 

END MARKET U N C E R T A I N T I E S 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

EMERY - CURTIS FUNERAL HOME h e . 
CLAUDI W. IMIRY • CHAS. A. CURTIS 

76 South Main St. Falrport, N.V. FR7-0483 
ASSUMPTION PARISH, FAJRPORT, N. Y. 

* • 

:^r~ 
HARLOFF 

unetai 'ome 

ST7 JEROME'S 
PARISH 

— 1 . R O C H I S T W ^ 

686-5948 

, .1 

I S * 
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NOW ii tin TIM! tS ordtf for SPRING DELIVERY 
CUSTOM WORK REQUIRES TIME 

W« Spvcltlln In Duplicate Work. C«m»ttry Utttrlng, Rtulting and 
—= einniitgrw Msciuwinii 

BOGHESraR-MONUMENT CO., INC. fr 
Main office — 1575 Clifford Ave. 2HH-4U76 

WEBSTER BRANCH OFFICE 
l U t Bldte IM. eor. Holt IW. 

,m.mm-m*.~\m~±~~~»»~' 
iT«r̂ 3S-y«»r« of itrviin thli mi_ 

Phone 872-1827 

paTRtum-f renrr "Gencrah-fcewis^B; 
.director of the Na 

tiohal Selective Service, TrV 
structinR local draft boards Te 
review the status of those de M I S S I O N 

(A 

xt&r t SECURE AND DEFINITE INCOME FOR LIFE 
^our investments through our 

AN NOUr^ CEMENTS WELP WANTED MALE 

WANTED 

WANTED FOSTER. Boirdins Homea, 
urgently needed ior Catholic Chil
dren, all agM. Telephone Monro* 
County Child W«li«re) MvliloDr-iU-
5611. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
FLOORS LAID, atnded, reflnlibed, 

l ines 1921. Cr J , CMmmrrn. 4G8-
6685. 

PLASTERING, PATCHING, b r i c k 
etonework. Reucmtble nte«. Work 
guaranteed. 2J2-1308. 

IMPERIAL AiphaJt paving: Drive
ways, parking loU. Send Coating. 
Brush on quick. Drying quality 
sealer, 326-4904,- £46-1189. 

GUTTERS^ Galvanlaed-alumlnom. Free 
eatimatea, work .gnaianieed. frank 
Streb, S28-G30B, 

FURNACES, REGISTERS, chimneys 
cleaned. 916.60 lncludea yearly ierv-

- Ice. Call 24 hoxirj. Mr. HaaUna, 
478-2668. 

GAS FURNACES: Quick, InexpemalT* 
installation includes unconditional 
guarantee covering all parte, labor 
for 10 years, Cell Mr. Haakini, 
473-2666. 

ROOFS REPAIRED — Leake, mieslng 
shingles, windstonn probTenu. «Mn-

—gl«f 'pennaiienlls' seaTeaf" life end 
slate- roofs repaired. Free estimates, 
fully Insured. Cameron Gilbert. 254-

—7*85; : ~ ; — — . .— 

ODD JOflSi ^torira windcesLremoved, 
—washing walls, floor waxing, cleaning 

gutters etc. 436-4421. 

EMPLOYMENT 

CONTRACT 
GIFT ANNUITY) . _ = : 

YOU WILL RECEIVE A CHECK EVERY MONTH 

Substantial Tax Benefits. 

QUALITY CONCRETE VAULTS, 
U.j. DEPT. oT^OWMERCE 1961 

88.4% 
OK̂ ALL BURfAL VAULTŜ  " 
SOLD ifTAKr^RICA, ARE • 

0F_CQbtCRETE -
VALLEY VAULT I M C , ROCHESTER 

-SUNNVCREST I N C . AUBURN 

FOR FURTHER 

DETAILS TO " = 0 " 

Send m ififonration on-your life Income- Mission MweOi i i lM^ 

Name. — : ^ 

City . Zip Code. 

REV. FATHER 
316 N. MICHIGAM 

S.V.D. CATHOLSC UNIVERSITIES 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 

- f l i touy l i Leading 'FunTraTDIrectori 

5 . 

:->:& \ 

"IMPORTANT NoUce: The New 
York State taw Againat piiorlm-

Jiwtlojii anol^liegJltjeileiral fny ir 
Rights Act of 1.964 prohiliir^ais-
crimination in employment because 
of tex unless bas«d on « bona fide 
occupational qualification. Help 
Wanted awLSItuesnicn Wanted ad-V 
vertisementa are arranged in col
umn captioned "Male" and "Fe
male" for the convenience of read
ers and are not intended as_ an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion based on ieot." 

HELP WANTED MALE 
ASSISTANT COOKS and dishwashers 
. wanted weekendav-Tneludlng "Sunday. 

Excellent pay for- qualified applicant. 
Apply in p e n o m Gala's Spaghetti 
House, 18JJ Emxrirtr Blvd, Ask for 
T o n y - o r Mlksv 

SALAD HAN: ExceTTehf working con
ditions and company benefits. Apply 
in> person, Rand's 2851 W. Henrietta . 
Road. 

HELP WANTED FEMALE 

V/ANTED 
AT ONCE 

COMPTOMETER 

OPERATORS 

Days - Nights 
Weekends 

CALL 
AT ONCE 

s. o. s. 
2662735 

.COjCKTAIL.,-WAITRBSSE3t Excellerrtr 
workinR conditions and company 

Jienefits.-Ai>i>ly In person. Rund's, 
2851 W. Henrietta Rd. 

Praver F< 
, * . m 

is ror tv< 
"The Lord of ages . . 

ever before . . .has been i 
remorse over their division* 
Catholics are exhorted "to 
times and to take an inte 
ecumenism." 

Such is the directive o 
which applies in a special wi 
for Christian Unity observe 
during January 18-25. The 
praise of>His glory" stressii 
man in giving glory to God: 

All Ghristians should 
ways, especially during^thi 
optional, a matter for prei 
an obligation binding on al 
for one's neighbor. Jesus 
own prayer for unity on thi 
they all may be one, just a 
You, that they also may be 1 
believe that You sent IWe.̂  

The posture of the Cat 
position, is a result of the 1 
can bishops have declared 
new note . . . maps out a 
new openess . . . a new fr 
^ooporation;*

&-

Ecumenism demands -i 
in everyone and this chapg< 
and sincere prayer, throug 
IOVOH The document on « 

-Council tells us: "This cha 
life along with public and 
Of Christians should be r 
whole ecumenical moveme 
spiritual ecumenism." 

Ecumenism must-be < 
problems which beseige tt 
poverty, drug addiction, m 

with ecumenism, but they 
it and ecumenism should hi 

-__ Modern man seems to 
we are! Help as to make 
technocratic age without : 
brutality of a new paganli 
and affection- for our fello 
Good Samaritan burns in 5 
share our anxieties and as 
build the city of man, we : 
faith and hope alone can 

We must hear tbecry 
today who are so restless, i 
We must hear them and M 
we must pray. 

Our prayers for unity 
urgency, It is because of thi 

~Iace the world and are cryi 
Bue we'desire tmitynot • 
need fo be united against 
many sides. There is a fai 
will that His followers be 1 
He has established for thei 

WAITRESSES—Excel lentworMnftCon^ 
dHions-and-comparcr benetits. Apply 
i n person Rund's. 2861 W . Henri
etta Rd. 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS "We need 
operators. W e train - you.' TTou earn. 
while you leaxn. Good salary and u n 
usually fine employee benefit* f o r -
women-who are interested in thee*e-
critical nmritinni,—Blesse-gall 32S- -
HH51,—extension Utt;—or—visit 
Empioyirrent Office, fob" Mldtowin 
Plata. Rochester Telephone. 

MERCHANDISE 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANMCA. Br i -

Vi?n.iJ?.Jl'' E a * » Book-A-M6nrth P lan . 
S46-3086. ' r 

2 F U L I S E T S o( dtapeer onesrusntt'--
cal dalgni one, p la in . Will sell i n s 

_ , _ aividualty. F i t VxlO" window Bar-
-— —^airH-price.—tSeimTSiSBJS^-Ta-Witfc 

x 15 anowttres, TIRES: TWO 670 _ 
mounted. $12 8rd t i r e free. Sat..Sun.' 
197 Kalelgh St. 

BUS BOYS—Excellent working condl-
4tengj__$l.B0 pex> hoi*. 'plus " 

DISHWASHERS — Excellent working 
conditions, many company benefits. 
-tI.«S hr. Rund'a, 2SB1 W. Henri-
HUM. ^ 

OPJTTCAL FRANtlS-^~Designer" - TooP 
/maker. To 112,000. Abllltr to create 
or translBtjesketchea of frarnes Into 
hand" samples; templates for Die 
ittaintain, manufracturlnsc equipment. 
Makers., Ability to deelgn, build, 
maliMM'. manufaaeturins equipment. 
Resume* must include evidence of 

. outstanding; pait perfortnance.jyrite 
e/a Courier, Box 216, 

^= 
OPTICAL. FRAME! representative or 

salesman. Top commission. Solid an 
aerstandlns pf Industry required. 
Usaumeii muit Include .tvid^ntt.^ox 
o'utstandinir past performance. Write 
e/o Courier, B o z 21«. 

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
QUALITY VIOLINS:. Sale, Reasonably 

priced. Allowance trade-in. 8«-4»84. 

STAMPS and COINS 
WILL BUY, Mil, o r trade coin _ 

•tamp collection!, a i d sceumnlatlonss, 
old envelopes>letter». Specialised co l -

-Jectton«=0exininy. Vitlean. Unltad 
Nations, e t c . -Koeak—StaBBp C o . , 
i l l * Josjenoil* A-e-enue, Boebisiar. 
268-5724. 

^PARTrVlENT FOR RENT 
ORANGE STREET. Modern * rooma— 

redecorated, helled, atllltlesi. Adttlts 
preferred « f e n e 6 n ™ j p h ^ e s 7 7 ^ f i « f t p i n . 

II 828-8046. - ~TT~ 

8 ROOMS lower, heated, rurnliheel, 

• J . 

Accordingly all ChrU 
and sincerely during the U 
by Father Paul, S.A., of Gr 

-—oped by_Fr. Paul Couture: 
At the presentrtime it is 
many parts of the world a 
bring the blessing of unit 
family. —-

We should pray ferv 
especially during January 
brothers and sisters in so i 
God "that all may be one 
three gathered in my nam 

•them." If Christ be in us a 
shall come. 

j • —Father Titu. 

mmmMmimmwrnrnmimmmm 

Joseph A, Breig 

An Annie 
Unrelated things can some

times bump together oddly and 
unexpectedly in the mind^JrVhat 
on earth, for instance, can be-
the intellectual relationship be
tween the word "billiards" and 

rla "h i r th r n n f r n 1 , , r 

, What- these terms have- in 
common, is-the fact that they 
are widely and grossly misused, 
in the press and iireonversation-

and-thls^is^in ttie-toosest-aiid-
foggiest fashion, as if the world, 
were not already sufficiently 
supplied with the ingredients 
for-confuslon and bubblehead-
edness. 

- — A t the r t t t f twMielY_cja^ 
feaaia« both a fttoapent-ywrth-
aad the ehrMMtofftcal age of a~ 
dbiitaaJ, permit Be to say that-
IamtheeimlyereatareleftaliTe 
wfco k w m that WlUards M aft 
FMl and P M I it not billiard*, 
aa i Oat te call pa*d billiards it 
like caUbaTTt|Haah a ehrysaa-

, «r a earrt u tttckla. 

Perhaps a better comparison 
would be to say that calling pool 
billiards it like calling checkers 
chess. 
^thla it not to say (peace, 

Jackie Gleason!) that I look 
down my note at pool, Or that 
J. do not admire ita expert prac
titioners, 
Fats. Quite 

men ^MuiMWbr 
the contrary. But 

like erery honest writer, I like 
to tee people keeping tilings 
sorted out, not dumping them 
helterskerter together. 3 

^ Billiards and chess am the 
royalty among all the games 
ever devised by the ingenuity 
of man. 
i i speak! as one who lias tat 

. many a night broodtaf, with a 
^--hoon-companion, over pawns 

and knlrhti and to&r, and as 
one who Mtjnij used ostd to 
hang around pool padors, but 


